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KEEP RIGHT AFTER THIS.

l"vHE keen determination of local business
I organizations and other persons interested in
S&lng the road to Morgantown completed, rellted'in.a visit to this city Saturday of two of^
diUsj. ot* the West Virginia Road Commission, to

^E^oror^ttie situation, and to confer about the best
hurxyalong the completion of the road beforebad weather.
officials of the state road commission met

^Byltii several members of the Chamber of ComBgmerceand representatives of other organizations,
HB^dA^after- going over the uncompleted gap at
Sjqgjlrabttsville, a meeting was held in the rooms of

>tarfWinmhpr nf Pnmrriprpp fo/diflP.iiHM tho fiitunt.Inn

I efforts now exerted to complete this road
[lowed to relax, there will be a good hard
oad between Fairmont and Morgantown
Id weather sets in. There would never

i'any. question of this at all it the conncharge of the construction had shown
irzeal to complete their work. It is inunatethat our business men awakened
feesslty for action before it was too late
d; undoubtedly, but for the strong effort
at this, the eleventh hour, Fairmont

ve had to wait until mid summer or later
for a good road to Morgantown.
lng to do now is to keep right after the
h unrelaxing vigllence. There is no reunitinglonger'than late fall for the closing
iflnlshed gap. The influence of the local
gether with the co-operation of state road
and those in charge of transportation of
will bring about the desired result The
re are willing to do their part now that

public opinion Is aroused. It is not remarkable

Sg|thatthey should be indifferent while tbe public so

igEyitally concerned was Indifferent. The construc
tlon will now take on speed, and would bare done

tt&so; long ago If the urge Had been sufficiently

2|' TflE FIRE IN THE HOME.

A N educative feature of this week will be an

,^r\ intensive program launched by the public
Sgichools and by the Consolidation Coal Company

Pffiaiib'nr tbe line of fire prevention.
S^KThe local Ore department Is taking great intereBtIn the subject and the fire chief has offered
Rat; list of "donts" that cover the ground pretty
^ thoroughly. "Don't smoke in bed" is one admonitionthat should be taken to heart. The fire deW-Vpartmentwas called out not so many weeks ago
E®o;eitlngulsh a fire caused by a smoker dropping a

lighted cigarette near his bed when slumber overVtook him. Had not another person in the house
v been wakeful the smoker would undoubtedly have

lost his life, and the house been destroyed.
pjrnuch core cannot be exercised In the dlsH

Iposal of lighted cigarette stubs as tbls newspaper
Phaslsed some time ago.

B "Don't trr'to dry gloves oleaned with gasoline.

on your hands," Is another timely suggestion. Th
use ot gaeo'llne^ae a cleaner In the home Is almoi
universal. Not only glpves, but gowns, bats, rlt
bona and laces are regularly cleaned In the borne
with gasoline. Utmost'' precaution Is necessar
with such cleaning, but aoeldsnts are to lnfrt
quently reported trom this source that It Is prett
certain that the public Is cautions In using gas<
line, and aware of" Its dangerous explosive natun

Electric Irons, another thing mentioned, at
prolific ot trouble for the fire department. Not lr
frequently Is the fire wagon given a lively chas
because someone failed to disconnect the electrl
Iron and trouble followed. Electric curlers com
under the same head. One local young woma
recently laid a connected, electric curler on th
loot of her bed and hurried' oil to a party. Th
curler slowly burned Its way through all the be
clothing and down Into the mattress by the tlm
Its owner returned. There was no blaze fortunatt
ly, although a blue' hase filled the closed room an
the family had a scare.

There are so many sources of fire danger In th
modem home that too much emphasis capnot b
placed'upon the care that should be exercised; d<
fecttve wiring, accumulation ot floor cloths soake
with oil or polish, accumulation ot old paper;
electrical contrivances carelessly used, and defei
tlve gas piping.

Fire prevention week Is well conceived, an
now that the cool nights are closing In with vrlnte
soon to follow, and more heat consequently ri
quired In the homes, the subject Is a Uve one an
cannot be too forcibly presented.

THE ORPHAN CHILD.

FAIRMONTEKS do not contribute largely, to th
support of the Davis Child's Shelter

Charleston, but the institution 1s a worthy on<
caring (or orphan children (rom all parts ot th
state, and citizens here who are concerned aboti
the welfare ot children left homeless and shelte
less would be doing a fine thing If they woul
send an extra dollar or so to this institution.

November la the month in which those In charg
ot the home make an annual appeal, but donation
are In order any time and contributions of foot
clothing, and play things are more than welcomt
as well as cash.

In a list, ot contributors received in this offlci
the name ot one lone Fa|rmonter appears. Thl
man Is one ot Fairmont's best known citizens wh
possesses a spirit of generosity widely recognizee
and only equalled by the modesty with which h
makes his contributions. He would taint with en
barrassment it the editor were to name him, ye
he Is the sole citizen (rom this city who gave las
year to the support of the Davis Child's Shelter.

Fairmont Is generouB.her local charities, he
Red Cross, her Salvation Army are organization
that are stoutly supported. Thousands ot dollars g
out from this city yearly tor missions, and th
average pocketbook is easily opened when the neo
Is demonstrated. In the Davis Child's Sheltei
1,070 homeless orphans ot West Virginia have bee
cared tor, and the work mast continue so long a

lite gives to the helpless such a bitter handles;
Hundreds ot children have been placed in happ
homes (rom this Institution, but none are ever a;

lowed to leave without most careful Investigate
ot those who apply for a child. The work ot th
Institution Is most worthy, and any donation, n

matter how modest, woula be gratefully recelvo
and every p'enny Invested In a cause admirable 1
every way.

Now then.get ready for Cook Hospital Ta
Day, next Saturday.

Someone ought to invent a traffic cop with*
head that will completely revolve.

The big fellow that played the game for Wee
lcyan without head gear, was the hero of the daj
If his name is not' Stonewall be should certain!
to re-cristened.

Put some money in a handy pocket for Satur
day because some fair young, lady is going to sel
you a tag in the interest of the Cook Hosplts
benefit.

This is fine weather for road construction
Every day must be made to count on that stretc!
between here and Morgantown. It enough energ
Is put into the job Fairmont will not spend an

other winter holed up in the mud, and that is in
ducement enough to htistle.

The football crowd at the game Saturday wa

the largest crowd and the stillest crowd that eve
ever witnessed a game in this city. Even Wesleya
which has a reputation for peppy and tireless rool
ing could not come up to the scratch in the dc
pressing heat that served as an extinguisher to
enthusiasm.

The Monongahela Railway Company is repla<
ing two trains to Brownsville that were remove
at the time of the strike. A direct train to Npy
I or* over luin iidb is rumorca. ino puouc
glad to have passenger transportation get back t
> normal condition, and would also be pleased b
have the rumor about the through train to Ne
York confirmed.

The dust on the.country- roads Is Inches deei
tnd the tollage near the road side, and (or yard
back on either hand Is burdened with the settlln
clouds ot It stirred up by passing vehicles. Trave
lng off the Improved roads demands a gas mas
(very time cars meet or pass each other. Whe:
rain falls once again there will be a very dangerou
lime (or a short time until the ground gets prop
erly, saturated.

It requires constant hammering to keep autt
mobile drivers up to the scratch In trafflc^law ot
nervation. The mayor fined a number ot ol

oass >u wu*b BUU ftO'O DUIOU1U V* at L

lng there would be no let up In the punishment c
those disregarding the law. The city streets ar
so crowded, and the Improved roads leading on
Into the country so narrow, that drivers In thl
community must be careful.'

[am quite briefly, myself . Now take this golf gam
to the Pitt game -the main principles are persls
asked the Maid. fiSSpEgS^^ £Jg»»

r A*, i i t _nt Tnere'a Bometnicg to a game Ilk
10., I think I will thkt, .and that's why I like It i
tsbnrgh and see well. They used to say that go
ten play a golf wu & game' for .old fellows, bt

j. now that Sarazen and myself has
.

' come to the front we have provefootball! Hiat' lt ls 'Jnst as much a youn
don't understand man's>game." ,r,V> '

llke-r do In golf. [' ".'Etpyjg your score been lately!
Ms a mUe rough asked the Maid.

p y.
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8 ' You say you played thirty-si0 holes In one day?"1. "No, I mean I made the nin
e holes in*"thirty-six strokes."
t. "You don't mean to'tell me ths
t you made nine holes in thirty-si

strokes or an average of fot^ strokes to the hole?"
"I don't mean to tell you an;

ip thing else."
"I should think you had told m

enough for one day," said the Mail0 "You think I am kidding," sal
Ham, "but that stuff is on the leve

1 It is merely a matter of concentri
r tion. It takes patience and pra' tlce and luck, but concentrationn the main thing."
a "You really believe that?"
>. "Yes, indeed," said Ham. "Thei
y is true as gospel."

"Well, that being the case," sal
the Maid, "there will be no chancn for that state trooper who got i

e a row with Doctor Howard, becaus
o there is going to be enough concei
d tration brought on the governor t

have the offending officer firen three or four times. That fellc
might have got away with moi
anything but putting out the dop

» that Doctor Howard was drunk cunder the influence of drugs.thi
was so far fetched it must havhad a high duty on it."

a Tt

RUFF STUFF
y

Everything haB its bright sid;About 10.000 flags were burnerby the Turks.

11 In Zion City a man has a wa
. of making shoeB last ten years,Going bare-footed is another.

People who think are scaresbut those who think they thinkuwell, that's another question.11
0 0 X

* During the hunting season
- cow that acts like a deer is wort
- money to its owner.

«

Repairing of residences took
higher place in the building pei» mits this week than new garagei

r That's a sign of something. W
n can't say what.a

000

Pittsburgh didn't mind failin
s- to win the pennant, but beiu
r beat out of second money by Cin

cinnati was quite &..disgrace.
Major Neely says the new ta;

'' iff law will increase the cost c
d calomel; but then only a few ou
v side of Democrats need It.

* *.
9 Eight cases of typhoid lai° month. Six home grown and tw
o imported.
w

Where that case o| mumps cam
from, we don't know, l

>

>, Possibly it was just a case <
s bad toothace.
S
, County Officers Find Stills i

Corn Field.headline. Corn JK the corn, as it were,
a
m Farmington High School claim
_' to have been overlooked in get

ting passes to the game last Sa
urday. Now how do you suppos
they ever slipped out of Adam1

>- "Little Black Book?"

Well, well, the two trains ai

» i ' pl
g P^ac0h ei
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WON'T

x back on the Monongiihela" Railway.
ie *

But the Bando is still giving
it Fairmont the razzle-dazzle as
x usual.
ir '

Them there birds can make
jr. more promises than a guy tryfns

to get away from his wlfe for a
e night,
i.
ci And they keep just as many of
1. 'em.
i.
c. Sometimes we think we'll havo
;g to fire the whole Bando gang^from Willard down and let Tom

Connell take charge.
*

Tom could do all. that bunch
A does every day before noon 'and
e have the rest of the day to do.

something else for the Rood of
the community.

l' The trouble with the Bando ia
. that they have joked Fairmont so

long they can't even be serious
when they want to be.11 #

J There is no reason why the
{ road can't put trains 11 and 12
11 back on at once except.e» *

They don't want to.
* a

fSo what's the.use of arguing the
matter.

i.
*

By the way. the Bando hasn't
ll built that new frolght and passengergtatlon here yet that they
\ started «talMng about in 1892?
11 f

Helno!

LETTERS TO !
i j THE EDITOR [
J LETTER REFUSED.

FAIRMONT, Oct 3..[Editor, The
West Virginian.].The following1 letter was presented to Ned Smith

'* of the Fairmont Times. He seemed
much disinclined to publish it. The

e writer informed him to return it' if
he did not want to publish it It
was returned. Mr. Smith cursed

* the writer. This Is our first ac'qualntance with Mr. Smith. If.this
Is a fair sample of his method of
meeting strangers we hope the

. Democrats will not risk hlm in the
jj next campaign for Congress. ...

l' Some Saturday Observationa.
The writer lias always believed

t the State Constabulary Bill to have
0 been a good move tor West Vlr0
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ball suae made na. think. It the
State Police are.to remain witl
us. sreater care must be exerdeed1£ selecting those who are tor weai
She badge of this great state.

Observation No. 1. A young man
standing not far from ua In the
grand stand became noisy In his
support of one of the teams. This
did not please a State Policeman
who notified him to keep quiet He
did not keep quiet and be was
bustled from the place. The same
accusation of noisy conduct could
buTe been brought against hundredsof others present

Observation No. 2. We were
wilting along Gaston avenue tor an
opportunity to move on during the
contention after the game, when a
commotion arose across the street
Some State Police were In a cat
alongside of another car In which
were two doctors and a prominentMethodist minister. Some one statedthat a policeman had just struck
one of the physicians. We saw
the other physician rudely jerkedand abused . A number of men
prominent in city affairs rushed In
and had it not been for the Interventionof women there is no doubtbut that blood would have beenspilled and cltltens who believe In
juptlce and keeping the law would
hpve been Injured. We are suretjiat few red-blooded American cltlsenscould be thus assaulted withoutsomething happening. The atfairended by those who made the
aBsauu taxing tne assaulted to thepolice statloa, a reversal of decentjustice.

It It Is Impossible, as some state,to persuade men ot cool heads andf(tJr minds to serve In this capacity,then the state police forceshould be abolished. It costs toomuch unless it 1b worth somethingto the state. Statements are frequentlyheard from officials andothers that the police stir up moretrouble than they quell. Unless sdifferent standard Is secured bythis body an aroused citizenshipwill not long suffer their libertiesto be trampled underfoot.
J. C. HUPP. *

ASSAULT ON DR. HOWARD
FAIRMONT, Oct. 3.(Editor,The West Virginian).It Is Indeedregretable that an unprovokedassault was made Saturdayupon Dr. E. W. Howard ,the wellknownphysician, who has been

one of Fairmont's most esteemeacitizens for many years, as couldbe gleaned from trte columns olThe West Virginian last night'The State Police have unlimitedpower, which at times Is essential,but all. cltlzenB bellevtthat discretion should be resorte-1to fa the use ot this power, which
otherwise become an abuse. Apparently the whole Incident Saturdaywas uncalled for and hat
the earmarks of brutality runnlnjthrough it
. Doctor Howard's standing lc
the community and his personal
habits are too well known t
Falrmratars, his town folks, to bt
Influenced by any idle prattle offeredby the several state trooperswho apparently were in need
of an excuse after they saw thai
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IsI» It Is the duty of Governor Mor
gen to: get the feet* In the cut
end yield the ue eliminating the
erring itate troopers from the
organisation. It law and order li
to be respected we must hare men
trained to know what law and
order Is rather than the practice
of thuggery. The acts committed
upon our reputable townsmac
sound more like mine guard
tactics In Southern West Virginiarather than cultured North
era West Virginia.

SQUARE DEAL.

DIES iff 8EYMOUR, IOWA
Word has been received- here o<

the doath of Taylor Ammons, a
former resident of Marlon County,
whose death occurred on Septem
ber 29 at his home at Seymour,
Iowa.
A short timo ago, Mr. Ammont

suffered a slight stroke of para
lysis and since that time his conditionhad "been critical. He was
73 years old. was born near Fairviewand spent his early life In

this county. About forty years
ago, ho moved to Iowa, where he
had since resided, returning here
several times to visit with relatives.
He was bora January 1. 1891.

His. last visit here was In Sep
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